
Student Property - House

Heald Place, Manchester

£750 PCM
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ZERO DEPOSIT AVAILABLE. This mid-terraced, ful ly furnished house benefi ts from double bedrooms, a separate kitchen and l iving area, and a rear yard.

In brief,  to the ground f loor, the f irst  of the double bedrooms can be found, the entrance hall  then leads through to the reception area and the separate f i t ted ki tchen

which g ives  access  to  a  pr iva te  yard.  Upsta i rs ,  there  are  two fur ther  double  bedrooms and the bathroom which is  a  fu l l y  f i t ted three p iece wi th  a  bath tub and

overhead shower.

Located in the Rusholme area and being only 0.4 mi les f rom Wi lmslow Road, th is  property al lows great  and easy access into the Universi t ies and Manchester Ci ty

Centre.  With the star t  of  the famous Curry Mi le being 0.5 mi les away,  there is  plenty of  opt ions of  local  bars,  restaurants and other shops such as Gelato Passion,

Shere Khan and Rotana Cafe to name a few.
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Whilst we endeavour to ensure the accuracy of property details, we have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in
working order or fit for purpose. Neither have we had sight of legal documents to very Planning Permission or the Freehold or Leasehold status of any property. Buyers are
advised to obtain verification from their solicitor and/or surveyor. Items shown in photographs are not included; they may be available by separate negotiation. Although we try
to ensure the accuracy of measurements, we recommend if potential purchasers require accurate measurements to order flooring, or to ensure existing furniture will fit, they
should take their own measurements.
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